Bone buttress operation for recurrent anterior shoulder dislocation in epilepsy.
Patients suffering from generalised convulsions may dislocate their shoulders either anteriorly or posteriorly. Those with anterior dislocation are likely to have recurrent episodes because of secondary bony damage to the anterior rim of the glenoid and head of the humerus. In such patients there is high rate of failure of the standard soft-tissue stabilisation procedures. We have therefore devised a bone buttress operation in which autograft or allograft is secured to the deficient anterior glenoid and shaped to form an extension of its articular surface. We report our experience in 14 patients with grandmal epilepsy and recurrent anterior dislocation of the shoulder. After the bone buttress operation there were no further dislocations and all patients were satisfied despite a small restriction in their range of movement. We believe this to be the operation of choice for patients with this difficult problem.